
UNIT- Reform Movements Brahmo AruaSamaj 
t was one of the most influential Yeliqious mov@ments in hdia 
nd mace a Significant Contribution to the making of modernndoa Itus Sarted &tCalcutta On 2o Puqust 1823 by Yaja kom Hohan Rog And Debendranth ag ore ag efoy mation of tha evcllioa BrahmaniSm fthe time and beaan the Bengal Rena ssance of the lan Century Its Trust l th Canturylt Deed was made in 1830 orma)ising ts n ceptton and t was duly and pub\icly ihaugurated in january 1830 by the Consecrotion o F the first house oF Proer. nou Pnown as the Hdi Byahmo. amajrom the Brahmo Camay SpYinas Byahm 1gm 
Yeliatons inneia nd Banglodosh YoFlectinos oundatron on Yefosmac Spivtual Hi nduiSm wh Vital elements of uceo-13lamic fath and Practice 

the most recent oF legally re Cogniseda 

The Arya Samoy members Cong ider the Gauatai matra agtho mast ho lu mantro and Chant it pori od ically. dlo the meditation Known as Sandhya and make offerina to the holy hie The havan Can be orfoY med wilh apriest for Spocia cca sions OY wthcout pnest tor perSonal uwoyship. The havan is performec as per the havnPustu ka usuclly a Simplifiad 
Quido to do havan having mantraS for qneral Cr Specja occasionS .The 
priest 19 9enerally a yeciecholar rom CheOcal Hrya Soma Ma ad i 

Gturukul Some imes ebder members of bamy or neighours Can also prkovm 
the hauan ccttnq as o PuTohit.1 he Most 13mou as he Yoj mana' 

prist Can be Called an Acharyauam J OYPOndit J de pordina wpon his 
The 

Scho larly Status ond loCal Teputa tion 

The Ramakrishna missian and theTheosgphi Socicty 
Romakr Sha mssion a Hindu Yligous and SspIrEua oyganísation which 

Forms the Core of a wordwide Spintuol Movement nown as the Ramo 
krishno Moye cme nt or the Necante Movement.ho miss iOn is na med aflov 

and InsPyed th Tndioun Saint Ra ma Ryis hG Yaramahamasa andouhd 
buPamakrishnas Chiof diseiple Swamy Vvekananda, on 1Hau Jaon Apart fvem relig jous Ond pirituol toaehing the organisation Carrie g Out out extenSive edutat ona and PhilanthYopiC work in ndia. This aspect Came to be a Feature op mony othar Hindu movements The missjon bases 



ts work on tho Principlos oF Yma yogo the pvincipal of SelHless woxks 

done w)h dedication. to Giod the Romokris hna Hission has Centres around 

tRo uorld and ublishes many importunt indu bexts. 

TRe Theoso phiaal Socioty ourdod in 181S 19 a wold uoide bealy with 

aim to advance the to@os of heoSop ny in Continuation. fPrevious 

Theosophsts. esS pecially that of the sreek and Aleonclan Noo -Platonic

Phlosophors detina back to 3rd Centuy AD. Tt aso en co mpasseS widor 

veliqious Philosoph ical ke Vedanta, Mahoyana Suddhism, Qabhalan omd 
Sufism. The TheoSophical Socioty functjons s abridge betueen Lost 

and wost emphasi2ing the Commonal1ty of huma Cuttare 

Thatrem theoSophyComec trom the Greek theosophia which is Compo S ed 

O o words theos and ophia, The osop hia there Fore, Mcy be translat ed 

agwIsdom of Eha gaols wsdom in thi ngs divioe.or divine wisdom. 

Young India Movement-Dero21ans 
LouiS Vivian Dero210 13 Apr18095 Decembar 1831 was a ndna 

Henry 
Poet Doet of Engiish did PortuquOse origin and assis tant heod master 

indu Collee Kollkata. He was a radical hinker Of s time amd 
e Hao Fist LndAan ecucators o disso minate Westen lar ninq 

ne 

und Scjence among th ong man oF Benaal. 

Podmapukur in kolkata His paronts were fronos erozio a Christain 

Indo- Portuguese offIce worker, and SophiaJohnSon Dero21a n 

HonryLous ivian Dero20 was bonm on 19 April 1809 at Ental)n- 

nglishwoman. His orig na) family home wouy De Rozario 

Dero2io attendod Dovid Drummond Dharmatala Academy hool fvom 

oge 6 to t He later Praised his eoy Scho oling For ts 1i beol 

app roa ch to oduca bion. Pasticuaxy its unuual Choice to toach Indhan 

ura9ian and uroPean Childven trom dijerent Social Classes together 

David Drum ond Uwho waS nown as a free thinker Deroz210 waS a 

Sucess ful Eudent notices in the India Ga2ette and the Cakutta 

Tournalat the me montioned Daro2/0ns acodemic excellence Omd 

Succa S Fu parfoYman ces in Student plaus uhie a Student. he 

ready the Poatry of his ntemporanes Jhn keats Fforcy Sheley, and 

oTd Byron 

CAS peers 02i6Slote Teliqious kepticism is Sometim@s attyibuted to 



At aqc 1 Dero2O llt Schoo to work He ihitally Joined hs fathers Fhce in ko lkata then Shifted to his unclds indigo Factovy in Bhagalpur. wih pooms published In multiple hespapers and periodi cals 
n 1827 Shon Dero2lo w 13 the eoitDY Jchn GtYot Lcok nottce OF his 
apeey GFferin to ublish a book of his ork ond mvi tig him to Yetun to kolkatoa. Ln Mau 1826 t aqe 11 he ua appointed teocher inEnglish fterature Ond histovy at the new Hindu Colleae In 1838 atter his death members of te ounq sengal movemont 
estobli shod o Second So ci ety called to callod Sociebg tor theAquisition of 
General knowledge 1ts main obectve das acoure and dissocmih 
Knouledgg obot the Cordtian.of tke ountry 
The Muslim Reformist Movement: 

Th Muslim Re orm movement is an ergani2atron Cledicated to Yeform 

10 1Slam base on Values o Peace human xights cand secular 

ovar nance 

The Organi2atton aa founded On Docember 2o 15.whon The Founde- 
yoad a Decloreton offefsrm at the Wotonal oyesS Cub in Washinaton DCThe Founders Bon went to the Saudi-affiliatal Islamic Contar 
of hWashington Omd Postod the Declaraticn of foFem On the dcorS Of 
mosoue dlenounCinq Nrelent.Jthed, YeyecEing 1soamic /Statism and 

extremSm. Poundinq OPPoSingthe deoleg OF Violent 1slamic 
Sianato vieS of the, muslimReform ov@ment are ASa Noman, Ta hir Asam Glora, aw tik Hamd Uama Hag an, A1t HumaD, Fara hno Tepahan, zud. JcSserNaser khader, Countney 1onergan,Hoscn Mohum Rghee) Ra2a, Lo hah Paz0, nd Sama Siddiqu Anaouncina he Foundina bt the MusmReform toremet on WBCS hoct he RreSon Decembor 6,2o15 Asra Neman Gpposina a Vey oal nter pretation o Tsam that espouses VLolence Ccial injustice and po lhtical Ie lam. he Problem 1 Si EEing in the birthploce oF Tsam. in Mecca, oudi Arabia where this inter pre tetiom 

Said. Ne are 

of slam has gone out in o the wold aver the last four decades 
California, vieios atacek. 

Reheerce book 

( S1.9. chalbro;- Avanted Study inth Hietony of Modem Lndia 
a Sk.cholbeje.-Languose amd Literalure of Moen Time 
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